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Malaligned Outlet Septum With Subpuhnonary Ventricular Septal
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DAVID A. ROBERSON, MD . NORMAN H. SILVERMAN . MD, FACC
San Francisco. California
A retrospective analysis of 62 echocardiograms from 22
patients with maaiigned outlet septum, subpulmmary ven.
tricular septal defect and abnormal sentriculoarteriol IVA)
connection was performed and the results were confirmed
by intraoperative Inspection, cardiac catheterisation and
angiography, or pathologic specimen analysis in 21 of the
22 patients. The purpose of this study was to determine the
relative incidence of the primary morphologic features
; the
correlation between the presence or absence of mural valve
to pulmonary valve fibrous continuity and the type of VA
connection ; the types and incidence or additional cardicyvas .
enter anomalies; and the correlation between the determi-
nation of the VA connection by echocardiography versus
that ascertained at imraoperatve and autopsy inspection .
A spectrum of VA connections was found, ranging from
double outlet right ventricle (23%) at one extreme, through
A spectrum of congenital cardiac malformations exists .
ranging from hearts with a discordant ventriculoarterial (VA)
connection, minimal rightward malalignment of the outlet
septum and minimal override of the ventricular septum by
the pulmonary trunk to hearts having double outlet right
ventricle with severe rightward malalignment of the outlet
septum, subaortic stenosis, exclusive origin of the pulmo-
nary artery from the right ventricle and a large subpalmo-
nary ventricular septa) defect . Within the spectrum of hearts
with malaligned outlet septum, suhpulmonary ventricular
septal defect and abnormal VA connection, same exhibit
fibrous continuity between the mitral and pulmonary valves,
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an intermediate type (64%) In which the
pulmonary artery
was everviding the ventrientar septum, thereby having no
consistent and predondn at connection to either ventricle,
to a discordant VA connection (13%) at the opposite end of
the spectrum . All three types of VA connection occurred
whether or not there was mitral valve to pulmonary valve
fibrous continuity. Additional cardiovascular anomalies
were present in 95%
of patients, the most common being
aortic arch obstructive lesions in 59%, anomalous attach-
ments of the atrioventricular valve temtoet apparatus in
55% and subaortic stenosis in 50% .
A method of echocardiegraphic determination of the VA
connection that correlated with that determined intraoper-
ativeiy and from pdhobgie specimen analysis is described .
(J Am Call
Camel I99PI6:459-68)
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whereas others lack fibrous continuity be°ruse of persis-
tence of a complete subpulmonary cons (I) . The "classic"
Taussig-Bing malformation (2,3)
lies within this spectrum,
and the left and right variants of this lesion described by Lev
et at. (I) define the boundaries of the spectrum
. Transposi-
tion of the great arteries (discordant VA connection) with
ventricular septa] defect borders on but lies outside of this
spectrum because it lacks malalignment of the outlet septum
(1). Among these hearts, anomalous atrioventricular (AV)
valvular attachments (4-6), subaortic stenosis
(6,7), aortic
arch anomalies (7,8) and additional cardiac malformations
have been reported.
The purpose of this report is to describe the morphologic
features of this spectrum as defined by echocardiography
.
We will determine the relative incidence of the primary
morphologic features, the correlation between the presence
or absence of mitral valve to pulmonary valve fibrous
continuity and the type of VA connection, the types and
incidence of additional cardiovascular anon'rdlies and the
correlation between the determination of the VA connection
by echocardiography versus that ascertained in the au-
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Figure 1. Subcostal corona) oblique (S COST OBL) echocardiograms
from four patients . A, View demonstrating marked malalignment of
the outlet septum (OS) with the ventricular septum (VS) and double
outlet right ventricle IRVI, with exclusive origin of both the aorta
IAO) and pulmonary artery (PA) from the right ventricle . Fibrous
continuity between the mitral and pulmonary valves is labeled < and
anomalous attachment of the mitral valve to the crest of the ventric-
ular septum is indicated by an 5 . The left ventricular (LV) outflow
tract extends from the < to the 0 . B. View showing the malaligned
outlet septum (OS) and an intermediate venlriculoarterial connection,
with the pulmonary valve overriding the ventricular septum IVS) .
There is a subpulmonary cons (SPC) causing tack of mitral IMV) to
pulmonary valve fibrous continuity (<I and attachment of the tricus-
pid valve to the outlet septum
(a)
. C, View demonstrating minimal
outlet septum (0) malaligv en! and a discordant ventriculoarterial
connection . with the pulmonary artery (PA) arising almost exclusively
from the left ventricle (LV). Them are . Sachments of the tricuspid
(l'VA) and mitral (MVA) valves to the outlet septum . D, View
showing marked rightward and anterior malalignment of the outlet
septum
(OS) . with the pulmonary artery (PA) arising mostly from the
right ventricle but partially overriding the ventricular septum . Note
the attachments of the tricuspid valve chordae tendineae, which
support the anterosuperior leaflet (ASL) and septa] leaflets (SL), to
the outlet septum
. There is a subpulmonary cons causing lack of
fibrous continuity . I = inferior ; UP = leftward and posterior : R/A =
rightward and anterior ; S = superior.
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Figure 2. Pathologic specimens from (our patients corresponding to
the respective cases demonstrated echocardiographically in Figure I
.
A, Anterior view of specimen that has been dissected along lines of
flow, with an additional anleroposterinr oriented cut through the
ventricular
septum to the ventricular septet defect
. The right ventric-
ular free wall IRI is seen on the observes s left erd the upper portion
of the right side of the ventricular sseptu m (r) appears on the
observer's
right . There is fibrous continuity between the tricuspid itt, mitr l tut)
and pulmonary valves . Pulmonary valve leaflets are marked with
dmr. .:'.aw-putnt 0r•owheada. When the cut under surface of the
tippet portion of the venid ular septum lsl is repositioned to its
normal location (S), the p tmonary artery arises exclusively f am the
right ventricle . The outlet septum 10) is deviated riyheward and there
are multiple tricuspid attachments to it
. L, -left side oft he
ventricular
septum. It, Anterior view of the rigi'i ventricle, which has barn
dissected by the window technique, showing the deviated outlet
septum (01 v?th tricuspid valve attachments 10 In it. the narrow
subanrtie outflow tract Irighlward arrow) and the suhpulmonary
outflow tract Ikflward arruwl, C. View of the left side of the
ventricular septum dernouslratiog a cleft mitml valve that straddles
through the scntriculnrsepml defect to insert unto the deviated outlet
septum (rightward arrowheads . An additional apical scptol defect is
present (downward-pointing rerow) . 1). Anterior view of the right
ventricle demonstrating the deviated outlet septum with tricuspid
valve attachment, (a to it.
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topsied heart and at intraopcrative inspection under condi-
tions of cardioplegia.
Methods
Study patients . All 22 patients within this spectrum who
presented to University of California, San Francisco from
1983 to 1989 were included in this study. Age at presentation
ranged from I to 29 days, and 20 of 22 patients were available
for follow-up evaluation with a follow-up duration from I
month to 6 years .
Studies performed
. We reviewed 62 echocardiograms
from the 22 patients and compared the findings with those
obtained by one or more additional methods: intmoperative
inspection (34 surgical procedures in 21 of the 22 patients).
studies at catheterization and angiography (20 procedures in
15 patients) or examination of pathologic specimens (7
specimens from the 15 patients who died). The echocardio-
graphic findings were confirmed by at least one other method
in 21 of the 22 patients and by at least two other methods in
t3 patients
.
Morphologic features examined . These included the ex-
tent of deviation of the outlet septum and the associated
pulmonary artery override, size of the outlet septum, posi-
tion and relations of the aortic and pulmonary valves, the
great artery relations, ratio of the aortic to pulmonary artery
diameter, proximal and distal attachments of the AV valves
and presence or absence of mitral to pulmonary valve fibrous
continuity (Fig. 3A to D). We also investigated the presence
and severity of any additional cardiovascular anomalies,
searching in particular for anomalous AV valve attachments,
fixed, dynamic, or progressive subaortic stenosis (or combi-
nations) and aortic arch abnormalities .
The outlet septum refers to the muscle mass that sepa-
rates the subarterial outfios'tracts
. In this group of lesions,
the outlet septum is deviated in a rightward and anterior
direction, thereby being malaligned with and often parallel to
the interventricular septum (Fig. IA to D, 2A to D, 48 to E
and 5A to B) . In all 22 patients, the deviated outlet septum
was an exclusively right ventriculat structure . This structure
has been called the first parietal band by Lev et al . (t). the
conal septum by Van Praagh (3) and the infundibular septum
by Stellin et al . (6) and Waldman et al . (7).
We refer to the
inlet and trahecular portions of the ventricular septum,
which are malaligned with the outlet septum, as the ventric-
ular septum
.
We determined the VA connection from at least two
orthogonally oriented echorardiogrphic planes that were
timed at end-diastole
. The ventricular septum was oriented
in either an exact vertical or horizontal position, and a plane
perpendicular to the ventricular septum in which the maxi-
mal diameter of the pulmonary valve was seen, as it lies in an
orthogonal position to the ventricular septum, was used to
determine the VA connection (Fig
. 3A to B). With this
JACC Val. 16, No . 2
Augus11990A59-6s
method, the cohort was divided into three groups: Group I
consisted of those with
double outlet right ventricle, defined
as >50% of the pulmonary valve diameter overlying the right
ventricle (Fig . IA and 2A)
(9,10) . Group 2, which was
labeled the intermediate
group, comprised hearts in which
the pulmonary valve was directly overriding the ventricular
septum (Fig . IB), with no predominant connection to either
ventricle
. Group 3 consisted of those with a discordant VA
connection,
defined as <50% of the diameter of the pulmo-
nary valve overriding the right ventricle .
We defined additional cardiovascular anomalies as any
lesion other than a malaligned outlet septum, subpulmonary
ventricular septa) defect and mataligned outlet septum .
The conduct of this study conforms to the guidelines of
the Committee for Human Research at the University of
California, San Francisco for performing a retrospective
review of clinical material .
Statistics . Intergroup differences in incidence rates of
morphologic features
were determined using Fisher's exact
test,
Results
Morphologic features . The results of the morphologic
analysis for individual patients are presented in Table I and
the incidence rates of primary morphologic features are
summarized in Table 2. In rare instances, a particular
morphologic feature was not adequately assessed echocar-
diographically ; these cases are noted in text that follows .
The VA connection. A majority of patients (14 [63.6%] of
22) had the intermediate type of VA connection (that is, the
pulmonary valve was not consistently and predominantly
committed to either ventricle)
. Five patients (22
.7%) had
double outlet right ventricle and three (13 .6%) had a discor-
dant VA connection. Using the echocardiographic method
described, we found no discrepancies between the diagnosis
of the VA connection obtained from the echocardiogram
versus that obtained at either pathologic specimen analysis
or intraoperative inspection .
Fibrous continuity and the VA connection . The relation
between the presence or absence of fibrous continuity and
the type of VA connection is presented in Table 3. Eight
136%) of 22 patients had mitral valve to pulmonary valve
fibrous continuity . Two of these patients had double outlet
right ventricle, five had the intermediate type of VA connec-
tion and one had a discordant VA connection . One patient
exhibited exclusive origin of the pulmonary artery from the
right ventricle in the presence of fibrous continuity (Fig
. IA
and 2A). Fourteen (64%) of the 22 hearts lacked mitral valve
to pulmonary valve fibrous continuity . Two of these had a
discordant VA connection in the absence of fibrous continu-
ity. When we compared those hearts with versus those
without mitral valve to pulmonary valve fibrous continuity,
there was no statistically significant intergroup difference in
JACC Vol. 16. No. 2
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TaMe I. aa.photogic Features of 22 Patients With Malaligned Outlet Septum
. Subprelmonary Ventricular Septal Defect and Abnormal
Ventriculoaftetial Connection
+=p resenr
; -
= absent : Ave Ann. = aortic anomaly : Ao = ao0a; Ao Lcvd = conk valve level with respect to the pulmonary valve : A0/PA = aorta to
pulmonary, artery diameter ratio; Ao position = position of the aseendingaona with respect to the pulmonary trunk : ACV = aortic valve : AP = anteroposterior:
ASA=aerial septal aneurysm
: ASD = atrialseplIl defect
: AV level = relative mnaventricularvalve levels in IN apical four chamber vlew
; C0A=Contention;
110RV =doubleoullel right vemricle: DVAC =discordant ventriculoanerial connection:GA = gnatanerks:hypo=hypoplassk ; IAO= interrupted eartiarch.
Inc subAS =incmaaed sabaonic
stn-'x
after pulmonary artery banding : Int = innrmediete; LSVC. S = left seprniwvena cava draining t0 Thecoeeturysinur .
MPFC = mitnl to pulmonary valve fibrous continuity ; MV = initial valve: MV Atmch = site
of
attachments of the milral valve ; NL = normal ; NV = not
adequately visualized for accurate analysis ; OS = outlet septum : OS Size = outlet septum maximal width Imml ; PDA = patens dudes aneriosus; Pt . = patient ;
R ant = rightward and anterior ; RAo = right conic arch; RSCA = right subcnviun artery : RV = right vemriek: subAS - subaonk stesosis; subPS =
suhttalmenaey stetosis ; T5 = tricuspid stenosis, TV Allach = site of mtachments of the tricuspid valve : VAC = ventrkubanetial Connection : VS = ventricular
septum : VSD = ventricular septal defect: XI = no pulmonary artery landing performed and no progression of subsonic stenusis .
the relative incidence rates of the three types of VA connec-
tion .
Semiluoar valve and great artery morphology . The aorta
was positioned to the right of and anterior to the pulmonary
artery in 14 (64%) of the 22 patients. In 7 (32%) of the 22
2
patients, the aortopulmdnary relations were side by side,
and in one patient (5%) the aorta was rightward and slightly
posterior. Respective semilunar valve levels on the cranial to
caudal axis were accurately visualized in 20 of 22 patients.
with
12 (60%) of
the 20
having semilunar valves at the same
level, 7 (35%) having the aortic valve slightly cranial (irai,ge
I to 3 mm) and only I patient (5%', with the aortic valve
caudal to the pulmonary valve. The great arteries were
parallel in all but one heart . The ratio of the diameter of the
aorta to pulmonary artery could he accurately measured in
1 of the 22
patients, ofwhom 1 3 (62%)
demonstrated a ratio
>50% .
and
8 (38%)
a ratio s50% . The aorta, pulmonary
trunk and patent ductus arteriosus were visualized in the
same echocardiographic plane when viewed from the su
l
prasternal notch or subcostal sagittal positions in all patients
with parallel great vessels .
Ventricular sepal defect morphology. The malaligned
subpulmonary ventricular septnl defect was of two types .
There was an inferior muscular rim separating the defect
from the AV valves and preventing fibrous continuity be-
tween the
AV
valves or the defect was perimembranors with
no muscular inferior rim and fibrous continuity between the
tricuspid and mitral valves. These two types of defect could
m • be differentiated consistently by echocardiography when
the inferior muscle rim was s1 mm thick
. The medial
attachments ofthe AV valves near the crux
of the heart were
at the same level, indicating posteroinferior extension of the
defect with involvement of the inlet septum in 15 (68%) of 22
cases .
P1.
No. VAC
MPFC
Os Inc
Size SuMAS SubAS SubPS An Anom
Ao
Pasilion
Ao
Level
GA TV MV
Relations AOIPA Attach Anosh
AV
Level
Adds ianl
Anomalies
I let +
>2.5 XI CoA.hypo Ram Cranial Parallel 0.7 OS NL Same ASD.PDA
2 lint - >2.5 + XI C0A.hypo Side-side Same
Palkl
0.5
OS NL Same
3 lot s2 .5 CoS Ram NV
Parallel
NV OS NL
Same -
4 DVAC >2 .5 + - Side.aJn Same
Spiral I OS OS Same Multiple roxogtobir
VSDs
5 DORV + >2.5 COA.hypo R ant Same Parallel 0.5 OS NL Same AS%rutexuly
VSD
6 In, S25 XI Hypo Rams Cranial Pralkl 0.25
NIL
NL
Same TS.hypoRV
.
ASD.ASA,PDA
7 Int >2.5 - Side-side Cranial Parallel I NL NL Same Hypo MV,ASD
8
lot
+
>25 XI - CeA Sid-ide Creool Prallel 0.4 NL NL Same -
9
lot
>2.5 XI
R ant Same N.11.1 I NL NL DR t -
lo
DORY >2.5 + Side.side Same Parallel 0.7 OS VS Offset Sites inverses
II DVAC + >2.' - R am Same Parallel 0 .75 NL NL Same ASD
12 DORY
+ >2 .5 +
IAO Rant Same Parallel 0.3 OS NIL Same -
13 DORY
>2.5 + XI CeA.hypo Skit-ide Same Pollel 0.4 OS NL Offset -
14 lot >25
XI
CaA
Rant Cranial Prallel 0 .35 NL NL Same LSVC.CS.PDA
15 Int >2 .5 + + CIA Ram Cranial Parallel I NL NIL Same ASD
16 DVAC s2 .5 Rant Same parallel 0.8 OS NL Same ASS
17 lot >2s + CoA
Sid-W, Caudal P,olkl 0.35 NL NL Offset -
18 DORV >2 .5
+
+ CoA R ant NV Parallel 0.7 OS VS Offset Bicuspid Any
19 Int + >2 .5 R ant Same Parallel 0.8 OS VS Same RAo
20 Int >2.5 XI AP Cranial parallel 0.9 OS NL Offsel ASD,PDA
21 Ira S2.5 XI Rant Same Parallel I NL NL Same AhemmRSCA
22 In, >2.3 + XI - CoA Rant Same Prallel I NL NL Offset -
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Table 2 . Summary of the Primary Morphologic
Features of 22 Patients With Malaligned Outlet Septum,
Subputmonary Ventricular Septa] Defect and Abnormal
Ventriculoarteriat Connection
*As defined in the Methods section under determination of the veoteic
uloatterial connection: (measured at the time of presentation, age range I to
29 days, weight range 2.7 to 3.8 60; $defined relative to the pulmonary valve ;
§accurately visualised in only 28 of the 22 patients
; laccurately visualised in
only 21 of the 22 patients. AV = arioventricutar.
Table 3. Comparison of the Incidence of the Type of
Ventriculoarterial Connection (VAC) in Patients With Versus
Those Without Fibrous Continuity Between the Mitral and
Pulmonary Valves
VAC
	
(+)MPFC (-)MPFC Total
Double outlet RV 2e 3 5
Intermediate
5 .
9 14
Discordant
1v 2 3
Tow 8
14 22
rp - NS when de two groups were compared b ; Fisher's exact test.
Discordant = <50% of the diameter of the pulmonary valve ovedyirng the
right ventricle; Trouble outlet RV = >50% of the pulmonary valve diameter
overlying the light ventricle
; Intermediate = tie pulmonary valve directly
overriding the ventricular septum with no predominant connection to either
ventricle-The aorta arose completely from the light ventricle In all cases
: (+)
MPFC and
(-) MPFC = mitral to pulmonary valve fibrous continuity present
or absent, respectively.
JACC Val. 16,
No . 2
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Table 4. Summary of the Additional Cardiovascular
Anomalies in 22 Patients With Malaligmed Outlet Septum,
Subpulmonary Veneicular Septa] Defect and Abnormal
Ventriculoarterial Connection
Incidence
Additional Anomaly
(w.) %
Any additional anomaly
21 95
Anomalous AV valve attachments 12 55
Tricuspid to outlet septum 12 55
Mitml to outlet septume 1 5
Miltal to ventricular septumt 3 14
Aortic arch anomaly 13 59
Cmmtation 7 32
Coarcmtion + islhmal hypopasia 4 18
Aortic hypopasia alone 1 5
Interrupted aorta 1 5
Subsonic Nenosist I1 50
Subpntmonary stenosis 3 14
Atria) septal defect 3 36
Patent ductus atneiosuell 3 14
Ventricular septa] defectl 2 9
Other aeonaltes
Right aortic arch I 5
Aberrant right subclavian artery 1 5
Bicuspid writ valve t 5
Situsinversus I 5
Left superior vem cave to I 5
coronary sinus attachment
Miualhypoptasia I 5
Tricuspid + right vemriooler I 5
hypoptsia
'This patient bad both tricuspid and mitnl valve atuehmentsto the putts
sepum : tag three patients also had tricuspid valve attachments to the outlet
septum ; tell patients with subaortic stemais had aortic arch anomalies ; fail
were secundum atria) sepal defects ; ]refers to patent dawns percent u at
month ofage; ern,stomucculervrutetsnlarseptatdrtc tsinadditiontothe
malatianed defect. AV = atrioventrieular.
Additional cardfovascukr anonuNea. These were present
in 21 patients (95%). Their types and incidence rates are
summarized in Table 4 . In decreasing order of frequency,
they consisted of obstructive aortic arch anomalies, anoma .
Ions AV valve attachments, subaortic stenosis and other
anomalies
.
Obstructive anomalies of the aortic arch. These occurred
in 13 patients (59%). They included isolated coarctation (n =
7), coartation with isthmal hypoplasia (n = 4), severe aortic
tubular hypoplasia (n = 1) and aortic arch interuption
between the left carotid and left subclavian arteries (n = 1) .
Eleven (85%) of the 13 patients with arch anomalies had
subaortic stenosis, but 2 had isolated coarctation without
subaortic stenosis.
Anomalous AV valve attachments. Anomalous attach-
ments of the tension apparatus of the tricuspid valve to the
inferior rim of the outlet septum were present in 12 cases
(55%). These attachments always involved the chordae
tendineae supporting the commissure between the anterosu-
Morphologic Feature
Incidence
Imo
.)
Venrticuloanerial connection
•
Double outlet right ventricle 5 23
intermediate
14 64
Discordant AV connection 3 13
Outlet septum sizet
52.5 mm 4 Is
>2.5 mm
18 82
Aortic position
Right and anterior 14 64
Side by Side 7 32
Right and posterior
I 5
Aortic leveltl
Cranial
7
35
Same 12 60
Caudal 1 5
Great artery relations
Parallel
21 95
spiral 1 5
Aortic to pulmonary diameter ratiall
>0.5 13 62
00.5 8 38
Fibrous continuity
Absent 14 64
present a 36
AV valve levels
offset 7 32
Same 15 68
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Figure 3. Echocardiograms and
corresponding pathologic speci-
mens from two patients . A, Apical
two chamber view (A 2 CH) show-
ing the pulmonary artery IPA) aris-
ing almost completely from the
right ventricle (RV) in the presence
or mitral (MV) to pulmonary valve
fibrous continuity. B . Parastemal
long-axis view (PLAX` showing the
subpulmonary cons (Cl pr venting
fibrous continuity and exclusive on
igin of the pulmonary artery (PA)
from the right ventricle (RV) . C,
Pathologic specimen from the case
shown in A viewed from the left and
superior . showing fibrous continu .
ity between the mitral (m) and pul-
monary valves (small arrows) and
the subpulmonary ventricular sep-
ta]
defect (large arrow). Note mat
two of the three pulmonary valve
leaflets are on the right side of the
septal defect . L = left side of the
ventricular septum. D, Pathologic
specimen from the case in B with a
view of the left side of the ventric-
ular septum showing the anterior
mital leaflet (m), suhpulmonary co.
not (downward arrow) and the ven-
tricular septa] defect (upward ar-
row). A
- anterior
; LA = left
atrium ; P - posterior; S = ventric-
ular septum; other abbreviations as
in Figure 1.
peror and septal tricuspid leaflets and involved multiple
chordae supporting the anterior tricuspid valve leaflet in 4
(33%) of the 12 patients (Fig .1B and D, 2A and Band 2Dand
4B to E)
. Mitral valve attachments were aberrant in four
patients (19%), three of whom had attachments to the crest
of the interventricular septum (Fig . IA). The fourth patient
had a cleft mitral valve that straddled through the ventricular
septal defect to attach onto the outlet septum (Fig . IC and
2C) . All four patients with anomalous mitral attachments
also had concomitant anomalous tricuspid attachments to
the outlet septum
.
Suhaortic stenosis Subaortic stenosis was present in 11
(50%) of
the 22 patients, all of whom had an associated
obstructive aortic arch anomaly.
Progressive subaatk stenosis. Only patients who under-
went pulmonary trunk banding had detectable worsening of
the subaortic narrowing. Twelve patients who underwent
pulmonary artery banding without outlet septum resection
had serial postoperative echocardiograms . Five of these 12
had worsening subaortic stenosis due to hypertrophy of the
outlet septum and right ventricular wall (Fig . 4B to E), with
4 of the 5 having obliteration of the subaortic outflow tract in
mid to late systole (Fig. SA and B)
. All five developed
A
B
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progression of subaortic stenosis within 2 months of pulmo-
nary trunk banding. Among the five patients with worsening
subaortic stenosis
. four (80%) had a double outlet right
ventricle and four (80%) had subaortic stenosis present
before pulmonary artery banding . None of the six patients
with either a discordant VA connection or an outlet septum
with a maximal width x2 .5 mm, (the latter measured at the
time of presentation in the neonatal period before any
surgery) who underwent arterial banding developed worsen-
ing subaortic stetosis
. Morphologic features of higher inci-
dence in those with versus those without progressive sub
aomYic stenosis were extreme outlet septum deviation with
>_9O7o of
the pulmonary valve arising from the right ventricle
(four of five versus zero of seven, respectively . p = 0.010)
and the presence of subaortic stenosis before pulmonary
artery banding (four of five versus one of seven, respec-
tively . p = 0.072).
Shunt lesions
. Persistent shunt lesions were common; a
secundum atria) septal defect was present in 8 (36%) of 22
patients, additional muscular ventricular septal r~
.fect in 2
(9%) and arterial duct patency at >1 month of age in104%) .
Subpulmoaary sterwsis
. Subpulmonary stenosis was
present in 3 (14%) of the 22 patients. It was caused by
466
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E
Figure 4. Echocardiograms and pathologic specimen from a patient
who underwent pulmonary artery banding. A to D were obtained
from a parastemal short-axis (PSAX) sweep from the base (lop) to
the apex (bottom) and show the deviated outlet septum with tricus-
pid valve attachments to it (0), severe subaortic stermsis (SAO),
subpulmonary stenosis ISPOI and narrowing of the left ventricular
outflow tract
to) . The aortic valve (AV) is to the right of and anterior
to the pulmonary valve (PV)
.
E, Pathologic specimen dissected by
the window technique with the right ventricle viewed from the apex
looking upward to the outflow tracts, showing severe right ventric-
ular and outlet septum hypertrophy, subaortic stenosis Irlghtmard
arrow), subpulmonary stenosis (leftward arrow) and tricuspid It)
valve attachments -o me outlet septum (0)
.
Other abbreviations as
in Figure I .
anomalous mitral valve attachments to the outlet septum in
one, severe biventricular and outlet septum hypertrophy in
another and angu!ation of the pulmonary VA junction and
narrowing of the left ventricular outflow tract (11) in the third
patient
.
Uncommon ano malles. Less common associated defects,
all of which were found in only one patient (5%). included
right aortic arch, aberrant right subclavian artery, bicuspid
aortic valve, sites inverses, persistent left superior vena
cava draining to the coronary sinus, mitral hypoplasia and
tricuspid hypoplasia with associated right ventricular by-
poplasia.
Discussion
The outlet septum. The morphologic feature of prime
importance in the heart within the spectrum of abnormal VA
connection and subpulmonary ventricular septal defect is the
outlet septum
. Deviation of this septal component is the
morphologic feature that differentiates this group of lesions
from complete transposition with ventricular septal defect .
JACC V,1. 16. No . _
August 1990:459-65
B
Figure 5 . Echocardiograms from a patient who underwent pulmo-
nary artery banding . A. Diastolic frame showing subaortic stenosis
h). B. Systolic frame showing systolic obliteration of the subaortic
outflow tract (a). Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
whereas the extent of its rightward and anterior deviation
determines the position of the pulmonary valve above either
the right ventricle, ventricular septum or left ventricle . The
severity and progression of subaortic stenosis with associ-
ated obstructive aortic arch anomalies are related to the
amount of deviation of the outlet septum . Hypertrophy of
this structure after pulmonary artery .,wading contributes
to progressive fixed and dynamic subaortic stenosis
.
Attachments of the AV valve tensor apparatus to
this structure were present in 55% of patients and
were extensive enough to prohibit resection of the outlet
septum in 33%. This finding is of particular importance
when considering resection of the outlet septum to relieve
subaortic stenosis or to perform ar intraventricular tunnel
repair. Therefore, the morphology of the outlet septum has
profound diagnostic, morphologic and therapeutic implica-
tions .
Determination of the VA connection. There was complete
concordance between the echocardiographic and pathologic
specimen analysis or intraoperative inspection diagnosis of
the VA connection . In several of the angiograms, the VA
connection could not be reliably determined because of
the oblique orientation of the semilunar valves and ven-
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tricular septum . Echocardiography, by virtue of its ability
to use multiple orthogonal views in which the maximal
diameter of the pulmonary valve is viewed with the appro-
priate orientation of the ventricular septum and timing
during the cardiac cycle, accurately defines even subtle
degrees of outlet septum deviation and the associated ab-
normal VA connection independent of the presence or
absence of fibrous continuity . This ability avoids the limita-
tions cited in some of the angiographic reports (I?i that
erroneously rely on the status of the subpulmonary cons
(because it is easily defined angiographically) to determine
the VA connection
.
Fibrous coninuity and the VA connection . Our data and
the morphologic findings of other investigators (1 .6) demon.
strate that any of the three types of VA connection is
possible in either the presence or absence of mitral valve to
pulmonary valve fibrous continuity . Furthermore, it is pos-
sible to have both great arteries arising exclusively from the
right ventricle in the presence of fibrous continuity. There-
fore . it is inappropriate to emphasize the status of the
subpulmonary conus as the determinant of the morphologic
nomenclature of the VA connection, as has been done in
some previous reports 13.7.12).
This emphasizes the importance of using descriptive
morphologic terms that are accurate and free of ambiguity,
as we have used in the title of this report . Terms such as the
Taussig-Bing malformation, which are derived from the
analysis of a single cardiac specimen and have different
meanings for different people
(1 .3
.6-8) . are best avoided .
From the standpoint of developmental research, it seems we
must ask ourselves not only how does the conal free wall
develop beneath both semilunar valves (3) . but also how
rightward deviation of the outlet septum occurs in the
absence of bilateral conus .
Anomalous AV valve attachments .
The 55% incidence
rate of tricuspid valve tension apparatus attachments to the
outlet septum in our series is similar to the 64% incidence
rate in patients with transposition of the great arteries and
malaligned ventricular septal defect reported by Deal et al .
(13). Although somewhat subjective, our determination that
33% of patients had attachments of the tensor apparatus of
the AV valves to the outlet septum significant enough to
preclude its resection demands that this feature be investi-
gated in all patients . Previous studies (4 .5) have described
the combination of a mitral valve cleft and straddling attach-
ments to the outlet septum, but there are no reports of
anomalous dtachments to the ventricular septum among
hearts within the spectrum herein described . The difficulty in
defining the anomalous attachments of the AV valve by
augiography may have contributed lea lack of recognition of
the high incidence of this problem .
Subaortic stenosis. The 511% incidence rate of this abnor.
mality . which in each case was associated with an obstruc-
tive anomaly of the aortic arch, has not been previously
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reported . Furthermore . our data demonstrate that in neo-
nates who undergo pulmonary artery banding as part of a
staged repair, progressive subaorlic stenosis develops fre-
quently and rapidly in patients with marked outlet septum
deviation/pulmonary artery oven-ide and in those with sub-
aortic stenosis present before pulmonary artery banding
.
Also. subaortic stenosis can develop in those who lack this
feature if pulmonary artery banding is performed .
Rote of echocardiography. Echocardiography accurately
demonstrates the primary and additional cardiovascular
anomalies in the spectrum of the heart with a malaligned
outlet septum, subpulmonary ventricular septal defect and
abnormal VA connection. It has advantages over angiogra-
phy in that it demonstrates the attachments of the AV valve
tension apparatus and provides accurate assessment of the
VA connection independent of the presence or absence of
mitral valve to pulmonary valve fibrous continuity .
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